
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION 

Site Classification Report 

Site Code: 709013 Site Name: Camp Pharsalia 

DATE: 6/20/2012 

Region: 7 

Estimated Size (acres): 

City: Pharsalia 

County: Chenango 

Town: Pharsalia 

Project Manager: Michael Mason 

Disposal Area: 

Current Classification: 

Priority ranking Score: 

Proposed Classification: 

Significant Threat: - 

 130 

04 

 0.25 
Site Type:  

03 

Originator/Supervisor: Gerard Burke 
 
RHWRE: Harry Warner: 
 
BEEI of NYSDOH: 
 
CO Bureau Director: Michael Cruden, Director, Remedial Bureau 

E:  
 
Assistant Division Director: Robert W. Schick, P.E.: 

Summary of Approvals 

10/14/2011 
 
10/04/2011 
 
05/29/2012 
 
06/13/2012 
 
06/14/2012 

 
Basis for Classification Change 
 
Hazardous waste disposal at this site was addressed by implementation of the remedy identified for the 

site by one or more Records of Decision. All construction of the components of the site-wide remedy was 

completed no later than 2009.  The Final Engineering Report(s) (FER) (or its equivalent) confirms that 

the remedy has been constructed consistent with the requirements in the ROD(s). The FER(s) (or its 

equivalent) is/are in edocs. Management of contamination remaining at the site, including any required 

monitoring, is and has been controlled pursuant to a Site Management Plan (SMP) (or its equivalent). 

Institutional controls were required to ensure the protectiveness of the site. The required control, in the 

form of a environmental notice is in place . A significant threat to public health and the environment no 

longer exists at the site. The site is properly remediated and requires site management, therefore, it 

qualifies for Class 4 status on the Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste disposal sites. 

Site Description  -   Last Review: 04/27/2012 

Location:  The site is located within the Camp Pharsalia Incarceration Facility at 496 Center Road  in the Town of 

Pharsalia, Chenango County. 
 
Site Features:  The 25-acre property  is owned by the NYSDEC, but operated by NYSDCS. The inactive hazardous 

waste site occupies approximately 0.25 acres, in the southwest portion of the property. The site consisted of a one 

story wood-framed former wood treatment building (removed in the recent remedial action)  
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Site Classification Report 

Site Code: 709013 Site Name: Camp Pharsalia 

DATE: 6/20/2012 

and surrounding grassy area. The site is immediately bordered by the correctional facility to the north, an old 

Civilian Conservation Corps Truck Trail on the east, and state owned land on the south and west. 
 
Current Zoning/Use(s):  There is no formal zoning in the town of Pharsalia.  The  surrounding land is rural, and 

primary uses are residential and agricultural. The nearest private residence is approximately one-quarter mile 

northeast of the site. 
 
Historic Use(s):   The Camp Pharsalia site was operated as a sawmill and wood treatment operation. The treatment 

plant was constructed as a dip tank process. The process operated from approximately 1960 to 1977. Seasoned wood 

poles were staged on the east end of the treatment building. The logs were moved by an overhead hoist into the 

treatment building and placed in the dip tank. The top of the dip tank was at floor level. Wood was treated using a 

pentachlorophenol (PCP) solution consisting of approximately one part PCP to eleven parts fuel oil.  After 

treatment, the poles would be raised from the dip tank and remain over the tank for approximately four hours. This 

would allow most of the unabsorbed product to drip back into the dip tank. The poles were then moved to one of the 

areas designated for the storage of treated posts outside the treatment building. Drums of PCP were reportedly stored 

on the west side of the treatment building. The fuel oil used in the treatment process was stored inside the treatment 

building in tanks. 
 
Site Geology and Hydrogeology:  This site is underlain by approximately four feet of locally derived fill. The fill 

material consists of brown topsoil with gravel, sand fill with gravel and cobbles, or silty clay with gravel and shale 

fragments. This surface layer was likely placed as a base for buildings and other site activities.  Beneath the fill is 

glacial lodgement till consisting primarily of densely compacted clay and silt, with minor amounts of sand, shale 

cobbles and boulders, and interspersed sand lenses. The till is very dense, as evidenced by the very difficult drilling 

conditions encountered during monitoring well installations. Observations made during drilling and review of boring 

logs confirms that the upper 13 feet of the till unit contains numerous discontinuous lenses of more permeable sands 

and fine gravel that appear be interconnected to varying degrees. 
 
Groundwater was observed at a depth of three to six feet below ground surface (bgs) across the site.  Based on 

groundwater elevations and evaluation of topographic maps, groundwater flow is to the northwest.  Recharge of the 

water table is likely provided by precipitation infiltrating the unpaved areas of the property. Shallow groundwater 

likely exists as isolated “perched pockets” in permeable sandy lenses found within the till. Precipitation accumulates 

in these pockets and likely slowly disperses into the regional groundwater flow regime.  Groundwater recovery 

rates observed during the sampling events indicate that the hydraulic conductivity for the till unit is very low. 
 
Though bedrock was not encountered during the RI drilling program, a drinking water well (Well #1) was installed 

for use at Camp Pharsalia in 1981. This well is located approximately 250 feet northeast (side-gradient) of the 

treatment building and was completed to a total depth of 300 bgs.  Soft shale bedrock was encountered at 

approximately 134 feet bgs. This well was sampled in June 2001 by the NYSDOH and found to be free of 

contamination. 

OU 01 
PENTACHLOROPHENOL  (F032 Waste)  0.00 

Contaminants of Concern (Including Materials Disposed) Quantity Disposed  
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NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION 

Site Classification Report 

Site Code: 709013 Site Name: Camp Pharsalia 

DATE: 6/20/2012 

Analytical Data Available for :  Groundwater, Soil, Sediment 

Applicable Standards Exceeded for:  Groundwater 

Site Environmental Assessment-   Last Review: 04/27/2012 

Nature and Extent of Contamination:  
Prior to remediation:  The DER completed a Preliminary Investigation (PI) at Camp Pharsalia in 1999. The 

investigation found PCP in the soil directly below the treatment building and the area extending to the west of the 

building. The soil under the building was also tested for dioxin, a common impurity in PCP, which was found above 

cleanup criteria. Based on these findings, in December of 1999, the NYSDEC listed the Camp Pharsalia site on the 

State's Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites. The site was designated a Class 3 site.  In 2001, the 

NYSDEC initiated a Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study (RI/FS) for the Camp Pharsalia site. The RI was 

developed to build on the information generated during the PI and to help fully delineate the extent of contamination 

known to exist. 
 
Groundwater:  During the PI, four water samples were analyzed for dioxins/furans and all exceeded the 

groundwater standard of 0.0007 parts per trillion (ppt).  To verify the reliability of the data, two blank samples 

consisting of distilled water were also analyzed: the concentrations of dioxin in the distilled water were reported as 

0.00132 ppt and 0.00564 ppt, indicating that the sample results for PMW-1, PMW-2, and PMW-4 likely reflect 

laboratory contamination and are not indicative of contamination associated with the site. During the RI two rounds 

of groundwater sampling were completed. Groundwater was sampled for SVOCs in December 2001 and for SVOCs 

and dioxins/furans in November 2002.  PCP was not detected in groundwater during the RI. Similarly, 

dioxins/furans were not detected in any of the monitoring wells during the 2002 sampling event.  During 

monitoring well installation and sampling, faint fuel oil odors were detected at several of the wells.  Diesel range 

organic compounds were detected in well PMW-1 during the 2001 sampling event and in wells PMW-5 and PMW-6 

in the 2002 sampling event. This data suggests that fuel oil constituents are present in groundwater. 
 
Soils:  During the RI, surface soil samples were collected from nine locations based on historical treatment plant 

operations. Samples were collected from approximately 0 to 2 inches below ground surface. SVOCs were detected 

in five of the nine samples collected ranging in concentrations from 0.096 mg/kg to approximately 272 mg/kg total 

SVOCs. The only SVOC that exceeded an applicable standard, criteria, or guidance value (SCG) was PCP. The four 

areas found to exceed the guidance value were located on the west side of the treatment plant. Detected levels of 

PCP ranged from 1.0 mg/kg to 272 mg/kg. The SCG for PCP is 1.0 mg/kg. PCP was detected in the area west of the 

treatment plant at levels below the SCG.  In addition, all nine samples were sent for the analysis of dioxins. 

Although dioxins and furans were detected in all the samples ranging from 0.05348 - 7.841 ug/kg, only four samples 

(SS-5, SS-6, SS-8 and SS-9) possessed 2,3,7,8,-TCDD equivalence above the SCG of ug/kg. These sample locations 

are consistent with the locations of elevated concentrations of PCP. 
A total of fourteen sub surface soil borings were installed at the site during the remedial investigation. Soil borings 

SB-1 and SB-2 exhibited a petroleum-like sheen at the soil water interface and petroleum-like odors from the soil 

water interface (approximately 5 feet bgs to 14 feet bgs). Soil boring SB-11 exhibited the same type of sheen at the 

soil water interface (approximately 5 feet bgs) and strong petroleum-like odors from 0-8 feet bgs.  Soil borings 

SB-1, SB-2 and SB-3 had detectable levels of several SVOCs; however, no analytes were detected above the SCG 

for total SVOCs or individual analytes. Soil borings SB-8 through SB-13 and  
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PMW-6A possessed concentrations of bis(2ethylhexyl) phthalate below the guidance value of 50 mg/kg.  PCP was 

not detected in any of the subsurface soil samples during the RI. 
 
Post-Remediation:   
Demolition and off-site disposal of the former treatment building and its contents and the excavation and off-site 

disposal of approximately 860 cubic yards of contaminated soil have been completed.  The extraction, containment, 

and off-site disposal of contaminated groundwater to dewater the excavation and been completed as has site 

restoration.   An SMP has been approved for the site. 

Site Health Assessment  -  Last Update: 04/27/2012 

People are not drinking contaminated groundwater because environmental sampling has indicated that the on-site 

potable water supply well has not been impacted by site-related contamination. Direct contact with residual 

contaminants in soil is not expected unless people dig below the ground surface in remediated areas. Furthermore, 

access to the property is limited to the public because the site is occupied by a closed New York State Department of 

Corrections facility. 

Start End 
OU 00 

Periodic Review 10/31/10 ACT 1/25/11 ACT 
Periodic Review 5/16/15 PLN 6/30/15 PLN 
Site Management 2/26/09 ACT 2/26/39 PLN 

OU 01 
OGC Docket - Environmental Notice 2/23/11 ACT 9/9/11 ACT 
Reclass Pkg. 9/23/11 ACT 6/22/12 ACT 
Remedial Action 7/7/08 ACT 2/26/09 ACT 
Remedial Design 6/28/06 ACT 1/14/08 ACT 
Remedial Investigation 6/25/01 ACT 3/31/03 ACT 

Remedy Description and Cost  0.00 

Remedy Description for Operable Unit 01 

In March 2003, a Record of Decision (ROD) was issued for the site. As discussed in the FS and ROD, 

the NYSDEC had selected Containment with Low Permeability Cover System (i.e., by capping) as the 

remedy for this site. A ROD Amendment (dated May, 2007) was issued on June 4, 2007, modifying the 

selected remedy so that, instead of containing the waste on site with a low permeability cap, the waste 

was to be excavated, then transported and disposed of off-site. 
The primary elements of the revised remedy, as listed in the amended ROD, are the demolition and 

off-site disposal of the former treatment building and its contents; the excavation and off-site disposal 

of approximately 860 cubic yards of contaminated soil, and extraction, containment, and off-site 

disposal of contaminated groundwater as necessary to dewater the excavation; site restoration by 

bringing in approved backfill, grading to ensure proper drainage, placement of additional topsoil as 

necessary, and seeding; the implementation of a groundwater monitoring program to observe the 

effectiveness of the remedy; the development of a site management plan to  
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provide the details of the groundwater monitoring plan; and the imposition of an institutional control. 

Total Cost $259,269 

OU 00 Status:  ACT Site Management Plan Approval:  02/26/2009 

 
NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 

Site Management Form 
6/20/2012 

 
SITE DESCRIPTION 

 SITE NO.  709013 
 
 SITE NAME Camp Pharsalia 
 
 SITE ADDRESS:  496 Center Road  ZIP CODE: 13844 
 
 CITY/TOWN: Pharsalia 
 
 COUNTY: Chenango  
 
 ALLOWABLE USE:  Industrial  

 
 

SITE MANAGEMENT DESCRIPTION 
 

 
  IC/EC Certification Plan         
  Monitoring Plan           
  Operation and Maintenance (O&M) Plan 
 
 Periodic Review Frequency: every five years 
 
 Periodic Review Report Submittal Date:   05/16/2015 

 SITE MANAGEMENT PLAN INCLUDES:     YES NO  
 

G 

G 

G 

} 

} 

} 
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NEW YORK STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION 
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Site Classification Report 

Site Code: 709013 Site Name: Camp Pharsalia 

DATE: 6/20/2012 

Description of Institutional Control 

NYSDEC 

625 Broadway 
496 Center Road 

Environmental Notice 
Block: 01 

Lot: 014 
Sublot: 000 

Section: 092 
Subsection: 000 

S_B_L Image: 092-1-14 
Ground Water Use Restriction      

Site Management Plan        
 Description of Engineering Control 

 

    
Not Applicable/No EC's 
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  May 29, 2012  
 
Mr. Michael Cruden 
Division of Environmental Remediation 
NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation 
625 Broadway, 12th Floor 
Albany, NY 12233 
 
  Re:  Reclassification Package 
    Camp Pharsalia 
    Site #709013 
    Pharsalia (T), Chenango County 
 
Dear Mr. Cruden: 
 
  Per  your  request,  we  have  reviewed  the  New  York  State  Department  of  Environmental 
Conservation’s  (NYSDEC’s)  proposal  to  reclassify  the  referenced  site  from  Class  3  to  Class  4  on  the 
NYSDEC’s  Registry  of  Inactive  Hazardous Waste  Disposal  Sites.    Specifically,  we  have  reviewed  the 
proposal  to determine whether  this  reclassification  is protective of public  health.    I understand  that 
remedial actions have been completed at the site and there is residual contamination remaining in soil 
and groundwater.  I also understand that the site is subject to an Environmental Notice that minimizes 
human exposures to this residual contamination by implementing the following measures.  

• Soil:   Use  and  development  of  the  site  is  limited  to  commercial  or  industrial  uses.   Also,  no 
digging and/or excavating  is  to occur  in  remediated areas where existing engineering controls 
(i.e., low permeable soil cap) are in place to mitigate residual contaminant migration. 

• Groundwater:   Use of groundwater underlying  the  site  is prohibited without necessary water 
quality treatment. 

 
  Based on the available information, I concur with the reclassification of the site to Class 4 on the 
New York State Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites.   If you have any questions, please 
call me at (518) 402‐7860. 
 
  Sincerely,  

   
  Krista M. Anders, Acting Director 
  Bureau of Environmental Exposure Investigation 

ec:  A. Salame‐Alfie, Ph.D. 
  G. Laccetti / M. Sergott / File 
  I. Sutton – CCHD 
  J. Strepelis – CNYRO 
  H. Warner – NYSDEC, Region 7 Office 
  K. Lewandowski – NYSDEC, Central Office 
P:\Bureau\Sites\Region_7\CHENANGO\709013\RECLASS_DOHConcur_052912_709013.doc 





ENVIRONMENTAL NOTICE

THIS ENVIRONMENTAL NOTICE is made the <t'day of )(lr,..,1..2011, by the New
York State Department of Environmental Conservation (Department), having an office for the
transaction of business at 625 Broadway, Albany, New York 12233

WHEREAS, that parcel of real property located at the address of 496 Center Road, in the
Town of Pharsalia, County of Chenango and State ofNew York, known and designated on the tax
map of the County Clerk of Chenango and tax map parcel numbers: 92.-1-14, being the same as
that property conveyed by deed dated February 16, 1932 and recorded in the office of the
Chenango County Clerk on March 10, 1932 in book 287 of deeds at page 544. Commencing from
the northeast corner of said lot No.36 that runs along the north line of said lots Nos. 36 and 35 in
the Town of Pharsalia, County of Chenango, State of New York, the property being more
particularly described in Metes and Bounds description and attached hereto as Appendix "A" to
this notice and made a part hereof, and hereinafter referred to as "the Property" and is the subject
of a remedial program perfonned by the Department; and

WHEREAS, the Department approved a cleanup to address contamination disposed at the
Property and such cleanup was conditioned upon certain limitations. .

NOW, THEREFORE, the Department provides notice that:

FIRST, the part of lands subject to this Environmental Notice is as shown on a map
attached to this Notice as Appendix "B" and made a part hereof.

SECOND, unless prior written approval by the Department or, if the Department shall no
longer exist, any New York State agency or agencies subsequently created to protect the"
environment of the State and the health of the State's citizens, hereinafter referred to as ''the
Relevant Agency," is first obtained, where contamination remains at the Property subject to the
provisions of the Site Management Plan ("SMP"), there shall be no disturbance or excavation of
the Property which threatens the integrity of the engineering controls or which results or may
result in a significantly increased threat ofhann or damage at any site as a result ofexposure to
soils. A violation of this provision is a violation of6 NYCRR 375 w l.l I(b)(2).

THIRD, no person shall disturb, remove, or otherwise interfere with the installation, use,
operation, and maintenance of engineering controls required for the Remedy, including but not
limited to those engineering controls described in the SMP and listed below, unless in each
instance they first obtain a written waiver of such prohibition from the Department or Relevant
Agency.

FOURTH, the remedy was designed to be protective for Commercial or Industrial uses.
Therefore, any use for purposes other than Commercial or Industrial uses without the express
written waiver of such prohibition by the Relevant Agency may result in a significantly
increased threat of harm or damage at any site.



FIFTH. the no person shall use the groundwater underlying the Property without treatment
rendering it safe for drinking water or industrial purposes, as appropriate, unless the user first
obtains permission to do so from the Department or Relevant Agency. Use of the groundwater
without appropriate treatment may result in a significantly increased threat of harm or damage at
any site.

SIXTH, it is a violation of6 NYCRR 375-1.11(b) to use the Property in a manner
inconsistent with this environmental notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersi e has executed th· instrument the day written
below.

By:
Dale A. Desnoyers, Director
Division of Environmental

STATE OF NEW YORK ) 55:

COUNTY OF ALBANY)

On the qf-. dayo~in the year 2011, before me, the undersigned, personally
appeared Dale Desnoyers, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
evidence to be the individual(s) whose name is (are) subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowledged to me that he/she! executed the same in his/herl capacity as Designee of the
Commis . of the State of New York Department of Environmental Conservation, and that by
hislher.l ign ure on t e sent, the individual, or the person upon behalf ofwhich the
indiv· ual a ed exe ute e nstrurnent.

Not

David J. Chiusano
Notary Public, State of New York

No.OlCH5032146
Qualified in Schenectady Countx.

Commission Expires August 22, 20..1:+



Camp Pharsalia
496 Center Road
County of Chenango
Tax Map: 92.-1-14

APPENDIX "A"

METES AND BOUNDS DESCRIPTION

ALL THAT CERTAIN PLOT, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Town of
Pharsalia, County of Chenango and State ofNew York; being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

BEINNING AT the northeast corner of said lot No. 36 at an iron pin in the center line of a road
and running from thence along the north line of said lots Nos. 36 and 35 and along the center line
of said road; running thence the following courses and distances:

I) Along the northern bounds of said road, North 81° -46'- West, a distance of4738.8 feet
to the center line of said road; thence

2) Along the same, South 8°_13' West, a distance of3670.92 feet from the south line of said
lot; thence

3) Along the same, South 81°-32' East along the south line of lots 35 and 36, a distance of
4728.24 feet to the southeast comer of lot number 36; thence

4) Along the same, North 8°-21' East along the east line of lot number 36, a distance of
1255.32 feet; thence

5) Along the same, North 8°-25' East, a distance of2441.34 feet to the point of beginning

Containing 400.37 acres.
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@ Chicago TItle Insurance Company

Rochester OHice
19 We,t Main Street, Suite 100
Rochester, NY 14614
OHic.e 585-546-6350

Fax: 585-546-4236
Email: susan.hindmarsh@ctt.com Last Owner Report

..............................................................................................................................................................................
Date: 91712011

Chicago Title Search No.: 1116-98216 AECOM Site #709013

Address: 496 Center Road, Pharsalia, NY County of Chenango

Tax Map Number: 92.-1-14'

Class Code: 932

Size: 400.37 acres

A Last Owner Search has been conducted against the name(s) of People of the State
of New York and State of New York at the property located at 496 Center Road
from 2/16/1932 to 5/1212011 in the Chenango County Clerk's Office:

1. Deed by Harley D. Small and Clara M. Small to The People of the State of New York
dated 2/16/1932 and recorded 3/10/32 in Liber 287 at page 544.

*Notc: This convcyance is made subject to the lessee's interest under a lease dated June
15, 1931 in Book 285 at page 276.

2. Oil and Gas Lease by Harley D. Small and Clara M. Small to Penn-York Development
Company, Inc. recorded 6/23/31 in Libcr 285 at page 276.

Chicago Title of New York docs hereby certify that the records of the abovc
govcrnmcntal agency were examined. The information reported abovc is true and
accurate of the information reportcd therein and no liability is assumed. This report is
submitted for information purposes only.
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Commomr"... lth oC Massachusetts lIliddle8e" 55 Clerk'll Otriel! of 5upe:roior Co\ll't.

I, Ralph U.Smlth, Clork ot the Superior Court tor said COlUlty, the 8~e being a conrt
of r(!cord, do hereby c ..rtify that John A.Bl~hop ..b.CUlQ nem& 10 eub..cribed to the proof or
ackn"wladgm"nt of: the Nlnexecl instrument. i.n ,,:rotting, waa at the time of taking ~\lch proo!'
or a,cblowledglllent a tl'otary Public in and for aaid County, re&lliin,g "therein, <lilly comm_
1.... 1on<Kl., syorn and. aUtborlzed to take the l;amB. Illld aleo to t9.ko the proo!' and acknow_
ledgment of deede to he r""orded thllr"inl and f\Irthel', 'that I am ",,11 a"quaint,," "ith
1:1.1" ru:.,nd...... lting, and verily believe that th...1&=1.ur.. , to tho Gald pr'oof 0" ac!tn"wle<lg_
mont is genulnol and.fu:roth<ol', th..t the emu..x..d inetrument ie executed llIId acknolo<lEIdg<l<1
aocord,ing to tile ~a"'lI ot: ea1<1 COllllllonva"lth.

WITNESS oy hand, and the ".,,1 or "a1<1Collt"l lit C.....bridge, in slIid County and COlll\tlOn
"((ealth th1G twenty f'ourth day of' February A.D. nineteen llunCired an'" thirty_cwo.

(L. S. )

u
o'clock A.lI:.

Clerk.

1I.alph }l.s.,ith Clerl:.

Attorney General's Ottioe,Albany,N.¥.

:a"c. Cho.s_'l'.

TillS lliDENTURE I7lll.de the 10th day of February in 'the year Nineteen hundred thirty-two.

BETIVI>E.N lfa1'l1!1 D.SlM.l1 and Clara II.Small, imlividu.allJ'" and a" tha ... if'e of' aaid

Ilarley D.S:lfLll, both oct the Town or Phll.raal1a, County ot: Chenango anel. State ot: Ifl!. Yo~,

partitl" of: thl! f:ir"t port, an"- The Pl!qpJ.1! ot till! Stat" ot: ll'aWl'ork, parties ot the 8800nd

part.

IVITJfl>SSi;Tt! .that tbll parttu or thG 1'lrat part, In eomo1der:;.tioD of ODe tholleand dx

hundred one and 48/100 dol1.are ($l60l.4.B) awf\11l:lonGY of tha l}l:>,itl!d State.. , paid by the

partie .. of the second part, d" baraby uant and release IlDt" the said parties of thl! Sl!cond

part, lI,1Id tholr euceQaaore and aaeigna foravllr,

ALL THAI' TRACT PIJ':CE on PoUtCEL OF LAND Ilituat.e all tol~ow...

Stah ot: New York
County of CbenollgO
T""n ot Pharoalla
Chenango Twenty TOWD&hlpll
T01tnsllip ~l:,
Lot 11'0.36 and jlQl"t of Lot No.;ls, tQg,ther bounded an~

daaerlbed ae (o11O'1re:_

BI;:()IIDfIIiG at the northout corner of "aiel. lot No.36 at an iron pin in the c~ntor line

of a road "nd running !rom thence "long tbe north Hne o£ aaid lot. ROIl.S6 and So5 an~ aloD.i:

. the eent.l!r line of !laid read 'If.81~4.6' W. 71.80 ehains to an hon pin In tlla canter 11ne of

~d road, thence $. 8~13' \II. along land N1puted to be olme<1 by Fay rranl:lin 0505.62 eheim.

to a bl.e.ct. cherry etalee an'" &tone .. Ilt=ding In tha Iloutb Hno o£ "aid lot No.S6, the ehke

baiD,g marked "Dumle-N.'[.S.", then<::a S. 81"S2' E. along t.hR IlQ\1th linee of said lote NOB.

SO and 36, 11.64 chainll to ill. helll~oek stake ana etonee at the eoutbeast eorDI!r ot: eaid lot.

lfo.36, the etake _rked "N.Y.S.H.Y.S.-RQservation a.nd F1'_&1i..." thence 11.8"21' E. Illong the

eallt lilll! ot: s,tid lot 110.36 and a~onJil' 14nd reputol.d to be now or fOl'ml!rl;r owned by BaUder

19.02 eb"inG to a blll,ek eh'!rry atue aDd atonee, the Ilt"ke ....rked ~N.¥.S.ll'.I.'.S. BaUder"

thl!nce N.8G 211' E. "t1~~ along "aid ],01; LiDe and t:t1~1 along ll10d of Ill1id Bauder 36.99

chaln~ to tha point of haglnnlng.

Containi1'!£' 400.31 aera,;, be t.ha Game more or 1"&11.

All "" "hOlm on a I40lp of Propoa,,1a Q <l:: 1', Ratore"htion Area No.5, Chenango CO\lnt.y,

folloving 8 lml'V"y ma,t. 1'01' the Conllerv"tlon Departmont by loF."'cCol'lUl ll'ov_Deo.19:Jl. /llap

tlIao$c D6c. 3_~0, 1931, by Donald B• .II:orlle an'" being now on 1'11& in the ol'tioe of' "ald n.,_

partlnent in Alb~Yl If.Y. The prem1alHI herl!in descrihed belng ,hown on "aid map all Pro_

posa~ T.

The p"rt1e,; 01' the l'irst pill"t exprellsl1 r"eerve for a period 01' ooe yellr trOGl thll

d"te of the reoordi~ of tbis deed the right to out and ramoVI! ,,11 mBr<:llantablc timhllr 6

ineh"o and ov"r Oil the etump.



~.~,_ '••..:...._~_•.••~ •._~ ~,..- ,,,,"-._..~ -, , eO .••" ,- ~-:'••~, _,.'•• ,"._ ,," , '•• &. -
Thilli eOrlVllyanell,.!e lllacl". however, l;ubJllct to thll'lQll&ea'. int"rellt., U' any, under "'-:

l"an det.ed JUll~ ],.6,],\131, to 1'h_ Penn-York (lovel.0I'OI11nl COIllpIUl:f, IrIJ;! •• r ..~ordad in ChQnans-<

Count;r Clerk'" OEfi"" 1n Book 2~ or deede at plI.£e 27&. file lenore inhr8"t. in said leu

lneot'al" a& U. relatll~ to the hereby oonveysd prellline, l' included 1n thh ClonveY4nce.

TOG~HER with the .pp~t..n.nc.s and all th, a5t.t.o, righta and inter••t. ot tha partie
ot the fir.t part 1n OUId 'to l;ald pl"~11:;1;...

TO HAW AWD TO !lOlD the ..bWll gl'ante" pr...,1u,; unto the Hotd partiea gt the so;tcond ~

Ith.1r CUCCll"1:0rlO and allllijl:llS rorever.
AIID tb.e add RaTlIIl il~Smal1 an4 C1.&ra •. SIll&11 do eovanan't ntb ulid partiea ot \h'

5VCOOO PIU't. all rollowll'
FIRST. 'tba.t S'ltd HllrleT D.Small and C14lt'a II.S,...11 ara ntu4 o~ aatd prelllillee in r..

1d~h, and han good right to eonva,. t.h•• ea..
SECOND,That the ~tl •• o~ th. ~.eond pert ~hall~iatl1 enjoy the aaid premiaes.
TflIBO, tha'\:. .ald pr8lti~ell are rree ~roa Ulo:\f.llbranc:",
l'OURTH''that =14 Harlay D.SD.J.ll and. Clara a.Smal1. ..ill b,eoute or procura any furtt:e.

I1acaaaar.,. .alll1lTaIlca o~ the \:.1tl.a to ••id pr_i"a••
PIFtH. That "ai4 H&rl.,. D.S....u an4 Clara JI.SlIlIll wl11. torn'",. :illrrant tb_ tiUa t.o

••1d Feai••e.

III I'ItlilOSS WHRREClF the ••id plrtt" or tll. ru-n 1& rt haVfI harflUIlto aet thair h.and&

and .ul. t.be daJ' and year f'11"Gt above wrttten.

~arleT O.~.all (L

Cl.ara >l.S_11 (I."

IS?te o~ }lew Yorl:: County o~ CheIlaIl,lo SS

~ 0lI thie 16th daJ' ot Febl'\l&l"Y t.n the y_= OIla thou~and :dna b~lId tbirtT_two h.tore

I
I ,.." the lIub.eribllr, pllrsonnU,y clIDe Harley D.S:II411 and Cl::uoa a.SmolU to me known to b. th'

parllous de"eril;>ed ll1 and whO axeeutad Ula within iD~trwr:.eIlt and theT each dul,y ackno1fted.&"

l
j that thaT ex"cut"d th" ..-.

Cbarbs K.Bakllr
Iiot.....,. Public.

Approved all to to...... an(l ....... er or Itxlteu:t1on

o'clock A.W:.

Fr6rn:1x X.Disuey

Attoraey-Ga..er,

J.llsist.ant •

THIS INDENTun£ made the rourth day o~ )laroh 111 t.he year On~ thousand nine hundred ~

thlTty_t.o

BETWEEN Charlll" "II.Gray or Brhba'n, town of GrellIl., Count;)' of Cb~nanl:o and State ot I

York, party of t.he tir~t. p:1lrt, /lnd Carl O.Foagat~ !lll<l. L~ol1 M.FoC&'"te ..vltr.tl,y of thlt to'

ot: Grune, County of Chenanzo and State ot N~VYork pat'tiu or the 5lIcond part.

WItNllSSI>TH thllt t.lle add party o~ the rlr~t Pal"t, ror and In oo"sid.rat.ion Dr thll 1I\

of all. dollar and oth~r good and valuable DonalderaUona (Sl.oo ~tc.) 411£\11 ",oIl"y at th,

O.Dit~d States, paid by the ,;;aJd. part.iee ot the ncond part, doe. hereby Vant and r alII'"

v.nt.o tile said parties or thll 8IIcond p-.rt, their heh·. and •••Jgn. forever.

AL1. THAT T....<ACT OR P£RCKL Oll' LAllD dtue.h in the Town or (lre.ne, County of Chenanao

and StlIte o~ lII'e_ Torl;, be!.1l£ part o~ lot raUllObar ellventy-thTilfl Ira thll third"t.ownllhip or tl

Chen;ulJO !rla.ngle, hound"d ...,d 4uc:-il)ed •• ro110."_ 2£CIllUNG at the ..ut cornllr or th'

baM! aDd p"....i.e. o..ned by Austl.ll If.Raee and. ~orlllerl1 o"ned by Eraetull Autt" and runnIng

thence northerly alona" the eailterly side or Tater Stl"eet to Ule .outh aide ot ~reen St.r.l

one cbain and lIi~y 11nka;tbenee On the north .ide of Green Street. no7tberly up the hill,

~e the rene" run. (i,D l.893) four cbiJ>. a."lIt aeventy :l'1vli linJ<a,U,enee northeasterly as tot

reIlee DOW T\lnlt (in 1893) one ehain lIlId fifty link. to .. S~.;t..b..-..cll lIou.t!'eaeterl,y to tbl

IlOrUl 510e of" Gl"QlIn St.:-fllt rour chaila; thence on the liouth ,,1':e or GN." StJ'fet. at the

1t.ort..h_...".t COTnU or l.e.n<1 f"orDerly _ ..ed by iraetu.. Butts, contiJNlng 1II0utheaaUrl,y alolll



.•,--,-=:1.

by CheCk .ailed to the above at OxtON R. D. I 8tatll or Me" York.

Leellor mill' lay 8 lin.. to any ga. ",.11 on "aid land. to t"ke ga~ 1'ree for their Ol'lll ulle

ror heat and li&"ht 1n Onoll" d...,,111ng house 00 lIaid 180d ... 1; thdr own riak, lIubject to the USII,

operation and right or abaodoDlllent of the ....ell by thll said party; and £1rst parties shall

SUbscribe to and be bound by the l"lIa~on.abl.lI rules and regulations of thl! 5:11<1 parties,

or their ";'S51&Oll, pUblish..'" :It su~ tio:lll nlatiDg to such U511 or ,"-II.
It 1s al:reG'd that thn seoond par'ty ill to have the prlvllei:e Q1' uslng sufficient "ater

=d &IlS froll the sllld premises to run all macll.1nery necessary for drilling and operatini:

fUrther, upon the payment of One Dollar at any tl~e, by thll party of the second part, their

sucoellsorll and "",,1goll, to the parties or the first part, thllir Mira an"- aSSigns, said

perty of the &Qcond par.t, th...1.l' ,!IU"".UcU and ass1.gna, sha~~ haTe the riGht. to S\lrrender

this ~ea$e for cancs~~at1.on, after which ai~ Day~ents and liabilities thereafter aCcrUQ un

der an(l ~ Tirtue of its tenos $h.~~ cease a.nd determine, and this ~lla$(l becextes a.b.::lolute

1y 01>11 ..nd void.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties to this ,,&reSDent h.TQ hQrsunto set their hands znd

seals thQ day and fQSr first abOTS written.

Witness TlU!: PFm{-YORll: DEv:iLOP/lEm' COllPANl':, Inc.

Attest:
Be"rQta~. Susie A. Younes

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

iOG, be.,.ring date the 22nd day of Jun. A. D., 19l'il MS this de.y acItn0101edl:'"1. the same h"

£Ol'Q illS 1n 1IIYr.&aid COll.llty .

Oiv~ under my hand this 22nd day of June A. D., 1931.

State of New York County of Chen~o

To Wit I Keith C. :Worley a Notary Public of s"id County of ChenaIlJio do certH'y that

Boward A. Youngs and Susie 11.. Youngs hh ....UlO, wnose na.I!Ies they s1gned to the w1th.in lIrit-

. "

. I
1 (L. S.)

lly colllmission GxpirQS March ro, ~9<3<3.

Record~d June 23, 1931 at 10:.25 o'clock A• .Ii.

K ..ith C. W:"r~'"Y

Kotal')' Publio

V AGREnlE,NT-, ),lade and el)t"red int.o the 15th day ot June A. D., 1931, by .!Ind between

ilarle,- D. 811I811 QJ)d his ,.1fe Clara Ill. Small of Pharsalia. C\>unty of Ch&na.U.go and Stat~ of

!ie. York pl>l'ti ..s of the f"1rst part, and The Penn-York Development Company, Inc., (l corpora

t1011 01' the "tAte of Delaware, ttavin& it" principal place ot bus.iness within the Stf'lte of

NQw;,York, at No. II Bros.d..IOY, New York City, as party of tbe aeeond part.

WITNESSETEi, that th.. said parties of the first part, for and 113 consideration of the

SUIa of One Doll.ar to tIn... in h!l.fl<l 1Oe11 !I.fld truly paid b7 the said party of thQ sQcoml part,

tbe receipt of "hich .is he ebT a"ko.o..-ledgQd. and of the "o.."n.."t", _,nd agreeillmt.s hore.ina.ft .. r

contained on tbe part of the "aid J"O:r:ty of tb.e second part, to b.. p"-id, kept and performed,

has granted, d ..m.1"ed, "hasad aod let and by th";Q presel3ts do grant, d"m111Q, lease an(1 let

unto the said paI'ty of th" ::"oo"Qd.part, their sUCCeSSor" and assigns, IoI' the "ole and only

purpose ot ~n1n8 and oporating for 011 and gas, and of Laying pipe lines, and of bui1d.ing

tanks, stations au<\. structure~ th'!l eon to tak.. Car" of the sa1d products,

ALL that certain tra<;t of land situate in PharsaUa Township Chenalli" County and State of

New York bounded substant.ial.ly as follows:

On the Nortb by lands of Laura. Rogers and land ot Ilr~ .Borthwick:
On the East br lands of Kitch..1 BordQr and lana of F1'l>nk Pierc~

On th" South by lands of Fay Franklin
On the "'eat by lands ot: Laura Rogers

cont-aini~ 515 aeros, lI01'e or len. reservinl:, however, therefrom- 300 fe~t around the llre-



s_t bl1il.4iJ1&s, no. on the prPlisu on which no well shall be drilled try eltb~ par~ elo:cept r
bJ lIutual conSetlt. (

It 15 3creed that thlS lease sball r~ln 10 Coree Cor the ter- or fiTe years from this

date, and ;as l.ol1c t.herea!ter .s 011 01' &3$, or either of Ul_, 15 proclucoscl froot t.he said

lancl. by the g14 part)' oC the second part, their SUCCessors and a,s!g:o.e.

11''' CQ/i'SIDtRUIOIl OT THt PREl/.ISE5 the ~ld party of the second. part ·,CO'l'QO:;l.l1t& and agrQes=

1st-To d,,11v"r to th. credlt or the first partiea, their bein or allsilllls, tree or cost, 111

the pipe line to IIhich party or toe aeeood part lIa1 OOMeet its .ells. the eQ.uel one·dght

part or all 011 pr04uced and $3"00 !roIl Ule loased prem.1ses; and 2nd-To pa)' I!; per thous&nd

CQ. tt. and (f2OO) 001141''' ror tl:le las from eacb and e'l'ery gaa .ell drilled 011 sald pre~ises,

the product f .... which is ISOlrlUtte4 aDd used of! tbe prea1ses, said pay-.J.t to be a&de on Nch

_ell within aut}' <lay. aft.t:r c_enc1nc to use the Caa th.rlllfr.... as aforesaid, and to be

paid each three .oaths thern.1"ter ~e the ca. from s:l.id well i. so a:.arkete4 and used,

Sud second party ~1l not b. required io MlY "'I'8I1t to lnlu'ease the r.te of said gas

.,,11 ])llf1'l'ents or sdd royalty of 011 by reason of any ra,'alt)' or tnt\l:r\!'3t 10. sald oil or aas

that -!l¥ h..:ve been hereto:foJ"o 501d, resen.,." or CO.l1TQy"d by f1r11t plI>:tios 01' their predecltll_

lors in title or othenise.

Second party COye~ts an4 alrees to local',. all ."lls GO as to interfere 8S little e.

possible rtth tho cultiyatlld port.1aDs o! the tn'lll And further, to eOllpJ.et•••U aD sald

~:r-.1s.. within QZIll )'Qllr r~ the dat .. h"rvo1', or pll;)'" Ilt th" rate of 2SJ per acr" (f126.7S)

Do114.u per Tear .uch COlIpleUoa i5 deJ.ayed from the time abo'l'o ..ention2d Cor the cOlll,pl"tio.l1

01' lIucb ...ll untU a .U3. is cocsplatad; aI:ld lt i. !l8:noed that lbe cOIIJIletlon. or such ..eU

shall be and opera~ :I.e ~ ~ li~uid&tioo or all rantal uad"r tnts proTiston durin& tbe ra_

mainder of th.. term of this leas" All pay.eats aay be ~d9 direct to Harley D. Small by

check lII.Iillled to the abO'l'1l at Poet OfUce at Ci.l1cJ./,lA.tJ,ls State of N.Y.

Le...or gay lQ" .. line to all,)' gal .eU on said land to take la$ 1"1'88 for 'their o.:n use

tor boat and 11lbt in ODe dwel..11.o& boWle on .said ~ at tbel:r own risk, subject co the u,e,

operation and l'icht of ab3ooozu:mt of the .aU by the said part)'; aDd rJrst parties shall

$ubacribe 1;0 an4 be~ try the reasonable :ruIn and rellulaUo.l1a of the sud parties or their

."!VI', published at $U"h tae relat.inc to su"h us.. of las.

It 1s agreed that th.. second party is to hav, the prl'1'11e~e of usiD( sufficient ..ater

'and aal trom the ~.id pr~i$"S to run all machinery necessary tor dri1lin& and opetat1n&

t'Urther, upon the payment 01' One Doll,,:r at arq tilllO, by the party or the second pa:rt. tbolr

. successors and au~a, to the partiu of the rJl"st pa.l't their heirs ;and udallS. said. part1

of the second p;art. tbM!' successors 8l'ld asslcns, .bul ba..e tha rigbt to surrander !hia lease

!or cancellation, attllr which all P"p"'lltll and l.bb111t1ell!:tbllrea1'ter accrue WIder and by

'l'irtull of its t .... aball cease and deteraiae. and tnts 1ea.e becolles absolutely oul+ and 'l'01d.

IX WInlESS WHE:Rl.Or the partie: to tI:l.is qrll.men:t ha'l'e bereunt" .et thOl'1r handl and seelll

tbe a.a;r- oUId yaar t'lrst abo.... written,

I

&ttest=

Witnesll

~e1tb C. 1II0rley

Secretary.

Stata ot New Yo:rll: County o! ChenanaO liS.

'rBE PEI'IN_IORt>: D!tYJtU:)PJ4EN'r COm>AJfY. In".

lI:al'l"Y D. Smllll (L. 6.)

Clara Ill. Small (L. S.)

O:n ·tbis U>tb day of Juno, 1.n th. )'~ 1"301 b.forQ _ p4lnol1ally came allrl"1' D. s.all and

his wif. Clara 1II. lica.ll to me lo:nown and lmowo to ... 1;0 be the Lndirldual deserib"'" 1.n and .ho

,",,,cute4 th" for.ao:1na: inst~t, an4 thO)' aclmo.ledc;ed to .e that thGly ft.euied the sa-e.

(L. S.)
.e"ord.ed. Jun.. 25, 1931 Ilt 1.O=2:i o'c1oc1l: .,lII.

~ A ._~ ..~ • t\.

i:ei th C. Modey
llota:ry Pub11c
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                New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE State Superfund Program 

 

Receive Site Information by Email.  See “For More Information” to Learn How. 

 

Site Name:  Camp Pharsalia June 22, 2012 

Site No. 709013  Tax Map No. 092-1-14 

Site Location:  496 Center Road, Pharsalia, 13844, Chenango County 

 

Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Site Classification Notice 

 
The Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Site Program (the State Superfund Program) is the State's program for 

identifying, investigating, and cleaning up sites where the disposal of hazardous waste may present a threat to public 

health and/or the environment.  The New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (Department) maintains 

a list of these sites in the Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Disposal Sites (the “Registry”).  The site identified above, 

and located on a map on the reverse side of this page, was recently reclassified on the Registry as a Class 4 site as it no 

longer presents a significant threat to public health and/or the environment for the following reason(s):   

 

Remedial actions have been completed at the site and there is residual contamination remaining in soil and groundwater.  

An Environmental Notice that minimizes human exposures to this residual contamination by implementing the following 

measures: 

 

• Soil: Use and development of the site is limited to commercial or industrial uses. Also, no digging and/or excavating is 

to occur in remediated areas where existing engineering controls (i.e., low permeable soil cap) are in place to mitigate 

residual contaminant migration. 

• Groundwater: Use of groundwater underlying the site is prohibited without necessary water quality treatment. 

 

The Department will keep you informed throughout the investigation and cleanup of the site. 

 

If you own property adjacent to this site and are renting or leasing your property to someone else, please share this 

information with them.  If you no longer wish to be on the contact list for this site or otherwise need to correct our 

records, please contact the Department’s Project Manager listed below. 
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

 

Additional information about this site can be found using the Department’s “Environmental Site Remediation Database 

Search” engine which is located on the internet at: www.dec.ny.gov/cfmx/extapps/derexternal/index.cfm?pageid=3 

 

Comments and questions are always welcome and should be directed as follows: 

 

Project Related Questions 

Michael Mason, Project Manager 

NYS Department of Environmental Conservation 

Div. of Env. Remediation, Remedial Bureau E 

625 Broadway, 12
th
 Fl., Albany, NY  12233-7017 

518-402-9814, mamason@gw.dec.state.ny.us    

  

 
The Department is sending you this notice in accordance with Environmental Conservation Law Article 27, Title 13 and its 

companion regulation (6 NYCRR 375-2.7(b)(6)(ii)) which requires the Department to notify all parties on the contact list for this site 

of this recent action. 

http://www.dec.ny.gov/cfmx/extapps/derexternal/index.cfm?pageid=3
mailto:mamason@gw.dec.state.ny.us


Approximate Site Location 
Camp Pharsalia 

709013 

496 Center Road, Pharsalia, 13844, Chenango County 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Receive Site Updates by Email 

Have site information such as this public notice sent right to your email 

inbox.  NYSDEC invites you to sign up with one or more contaminated sites  

county email listservs available at the following web page: 

www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/61092.html .  It’s quick, it’s free, and it will  

help keep you better informed. 
 

As a listserv member, you will periodically receive site-related information/announcements for 

all contaminated sites in the county(ies) you select. 
 

You may continue also to receive paper copies of site information for a time after you sign up 

with a county listserv, until the transition to electronic distribution is complete. 
 

Note:  Please disregard if you received this notice by way of a county email listserv. 

http://www.dec.ny.gov/chemical/61092.html


Electronic copies: 

 

 R. Schick, Acting Director, Division of Environmental Remediation 

 A. English, Director, Bureau of Technical Support 

 K. Lewandowski, Chief, Site Control Section 

 M. Cruden, Director, Remedial Bureau E 

 W. Daigle, Director, Remedial Bureau D 

 H. Warner, RHWRE, Region 7 

 J.  Dlugolenski, Regional Permit Administrator, Region 7 

 D. Carlton, Regional CPS, Region 7 

 K. Anders, NYSDOH 

 L. Ennist, DER, Bureau of Program Management 

 M. Mason, Project Manager 

 B. Wolosen, Site Control Section 

 



 moves the cell one to the right (Office Button, 

  
wner(s)/resident(s), the municipal CEO, public 

ere there is not a functional list serve.
ptional.  "Titles" are typically for elected 

al information is entered.

, the "last name" should be replaced with 

Site Contact List
Instructions:
1.  Enter Site name and ID No. in cells A10 and C10 and the date of the list in E10.
2.  Each contact list must include the site property owner(s), adjacent property o
water supplier for the area, and any other intererested parties for sites in counties wh
3.  Items in red with an asterisk are required.  Items in blue with no asterisk are o
officials (e.g., "Senator," "Mayor," "Supervisor"). 
4.  Row 13 shows the expected format of the cells and should be deleted once actu
5.  To enter data, it is convenient to select the Excel option where keying "Enter"
Excel Options, Advanced, Direction, select "right").
6.  If a notice comes back indicating that an individual at a residence has moved
"Resident" and the first name deleted.
Site Name Site ID No. List Last Updated

Camp Pharsalia 9/12/11709013

Last Name* First Name* Title Address 1* Address 2 Address 3 Address 4 City* State* Zip* Email Phone Fax
State Of New York Attn: County Treasurer Owner Chenango County County Office Building Norwich NY 13815
State Of New York Attn: County Treasurer Adjacent Chenango County County Office Building Norwich NY 13815
Cruikshank II Milton A. Adjacent 507 Center Rd So. Plymouth NY 13844
Cruikshank Lisa L. Adjacent 507 Center Rd So. Plymouth NY 13844
Morse Phillip Adjacent PO Box 111 South Otselic NY 13155
Morse Colleen Adjacent PO Box 111 South Otselic NY 13155
Scammell Robert R. Adjacent PO Box 12112 Syracuse NY 13218
GetbeheadGetbehead Ida KiIda Kimberlymberly Adjacent PO Box 85Adjacent PO Box 85 So. Plymouth NY 13844So. Plymouth NY 13844
Brown Dennis O. Town Supervisor 2482 State Hwy 23 So. Plymouth NY 13844
Granger Susie P. Town Clerk PO Box 63 945 County Rt. 10 East Pharsalia NY 13758
Smith Brenda L. Councilman 1883 State Hwy 23 So. Plymouth NY 13844
Grover Arthur L. Councilman Box 3 East Pharsalia NY 13758
Granger Kenneth L. Councilman PO Box 63 945 Co.Rt.10 East Pharsalia NY 13758
Alger Clayton M. Councilman P O Box 22 East Pharsalia NY 13758
Weidman Mary C. County Clerk 5 Court Street Norwich NY 13815
Decker Richard B. Chairman, Board of Su5 Court Street Norwich NY 13815
Kaiser Glenn County Environmental5 Court Street Norwich NY 13815
The Evening Sun Newspaper PO Box 151 Norwich NY 13815
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